observed no

inorea~o

in tho tubor yield in the malo clonee
0~

but there oceurcd yield incronso

11~ in £Qmn~e

about

clones 1 when p1nnts were deflottcrcd. Chatterjee o.nd
Chatterjoe

31 ob~orvod the effecte o~ fruiting phenomenon

on diosgenin content of Dioecorea. 1he e££eot .of ehort term

.

f'ortilizers w:f.th or

l~ithout

dof'ru.iting operations, on _u.prazeri

o.nd .,Y.compo.!S:Lta , revealed that Nitrogen, Pot(lSh nnd bactorinl
£orti1izers

inhib~tod

synthesis woe f'uvoured
sy~tomatic defruit~

Aron

o~

biogonosi~

diosgenin
~

whore-as ita

plan:ts wlU.ch had undergone

operations.

the preeent study

1

It uould be clear from the above rovicw that though the

reeourchers on vnr:Loue aepeots of'

grO\'ltll

o.nd diosgenin

f'orma:t.ion in plante beionging to the aonue Diol5coroa hav• boon

undertaken, detailed analytical studios on the problems
r~la.ting

to

ffX'Otfth

rnthor limited.

and developmental aspects

~.compositn

altitudinal zonos 1 but

and

~-nrazori

scient~sts

o~

the genus nre

grow well at

~ghor

have not paid muCh attention

to tho developmehta1 physfology ~d patter.na of £ormation o£
diosgenin :ln plantrJ growing at highor o.~titudeo of' Eastern
H±malayae. The

pros~nt

study has

be~

dirocted

~ ~s

pn.rtioula.r area.J with one wildly growing ond WlOther introduced ~peoiea of Dioscoroa viz. ~.pro.zeri and~.oornposita.
Studioo havo been detailed on

vogot~tive

and reproductive

24

srot'i'thi!J a6

wo~l

experimental

ne on syntbe.eie o£

modif~catione•

biochemical parameters
during the progroee

o~

of

dios~:tonin

undor varying

In addition, analyaia of eome

the uori~ parts have boen made

different developmental atagGa with

a viow to undorstnnd the role of thoae bio-paramotor.e in
eynthe.ei.e o£ active principles.

Dirferent experiments undertaken in the present study
include trontmont.e with au.~in nnd it'e mlaloeuea photoporiods1
~ronomioQl

triala and physical manipulation teChniques at

altitudoe 1100-1200 meters. T.he

a~udy_hnvo

bocn par£ormod

with n view to underetand the procese of dioegenin synthesis
in relation to modified gro1fth, development behaviour and
biochemica2 statue of the plants under conditione
high altitud.inal. pl-acement.

o~

their

